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'NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

•Uta.r fer MobUmI—J B DmcImp*.
H«l. «(KputUk Ouloai—A i UaibAS à Co.J 
Bt. OMrg.'i »0«Uty—A H*rvejr. 
ProelAiiuttou—Wa )l»«dongtll.
Clotbi, .to—atom k Fry.
OwttNWM' CtoiblB*—4«
OmMImmb'* WinUr HoiMry, .to—da 
Bran BU*ImU-4o 
Hcotcb OaUhaI^A Wtttof*.
PArll.at.nt Ltbmy—Alpb.u. Todd.
A PtrU.r Waotod.
NovcaMI# Houm Cûâl*—Wm Crowfad A Boa. 
Btonfo^oba Aadcnoa A Co.
Boto oT S«lMd J.w.llry—A J M**h»m A Co. 
Boto of Pnah Orocoriu — do

Bo Do Do
BtoMMbip Udy Hood—F Baioou.
Tlio Lovor Boon* of Hoooo to Lot.
Uorrln (JoH«|o—John Cook, U.D.
For Solo or to to Lot—H 0 AuoUo.
Xuolo Hill—0road Itolloo Oporo.
Borront Mon Wontod—Otooor A Fry.
Good Boklog Apploo—Corrol A Jobuoton.
Tbo Conodton Skotch Rook—C Hollwoll.
Oropot—Adam Wottero.
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WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 20.

VERY LATEST
9^ TVUgrmph thU Evening

(Reported Specially /or the Mercury.)

T 1RD REPORT—6 P.K.
HUMOUS OP JOHN H. SURRATT 

IN MONTREAL.

Now York, Sopt. 20.
A Portlond merchant aaw John H. Sur

ra H in Montreal a week ago to dap. It waa 
believed in Montreal laat week that ho waa 
to take paaaage for GUtgow in the ateatuer 
St. George, to anil on Pride; lut.

MONTREAL MARKETS
fllgatoeioal VmluffX*.

To “ QueUc .VertHry," Qttcfxc.
(From Trade Review, Montreal.) 

MoatnaAt, September SO, 3.30 P.M.
FLOUR.—Superior Kstra........ |7.ll| to*7 W

Katro...................................... «.AO to «.7A
Fancy.....................................  «171 to <1.30
Wolland Canal Snptrflne.......  0.50 to 0.60
SuperAne Ko. I Canada Whoa*.. ft.77| to 6 90 

„ •• Ko. I Wootorn Wheat. 0.40 to 0.00
“ No. 3 “ none.

Beg Floor........ ..................... none.
WHEAT.—Canada.................... . none.

Western............. ............ none.
OATS —Per 33 lb*.................... none.
BARLEY.—Per 4* Ibe................ none.
BUTTER.—Dairy...................... none.

Store Packed.......................... none.
ASHES.—Pots............................ none.

Pearl*..................................... none.
GOLDIaNaw Yorkat llo'elock. 143) to 143}

Market firm ; not much eflerlni ; receipt, 
osooediagly light.

. CONFEDERATE COUNCIL.

Tho Delegate, won conoidoring the Re
ciprocity Treatyand the .abject of coming 
to n apoetal agnemant with tbo Government 
of Canada in order to a renewal of tho 
Treaty. The beaia of an agreement wu 
nrrived at, and it i« believed that the whole 
of the Britiah Province, will arrive at a 
common nnderatanding in roferenoe to tha 
milter. The principal propoaition will be 
male through Caaedt, which hu been 
enabled by the Britiah Government to oom* 
muaieati witti tho United Stato. diroot.

MONTCALM WARD KLECTIO^.

LANQLOIS AIIKAH BT TWO TO ONI.

The voter, of Montcalm Ward are awake 
to their duty, end determined to elect an 
npright and intelligent men to watch their 
intcrcata end thou of the city. Mr. Lan- 
gloie wu 101 ahead at the clou of the poll.

CUSTOM HOUSE RECEIPTS.
The amount collected at the Cuetom 

Honu to-day wu *9653.00.

ITALIAN OPERA.

We derire again to call attention to tho 
approaching advent ol u Open Company,— 
anything Uka which hu never before been 
heard in this city. The principal eiogcre 
an all artieta of the Iret clue and they will 
be eupportod by other. Marcel; lésa efficient. 
Add to tbie—there to n well trained ebonu 
with n complete orcbcetn, and it will be 
readily tun that the varioua Opera, will be 
preeeuted in n manner little abort of per- 
fee lion. No one Open will bn perfomod 
twtoe, U being the aim of the manager to 
gin erety one an opportoeity of bearing u 
many of Gw week, of the gnat mutera u 
tho vory limited otay of tbo eompwy will 
pormit. Wo ban only to mention tbo 
namu of Signon Angiolioa Ghiooi, Mdme. 
Patti Stnkoeeb and Signor Angnarino 
Buiai, to convinu tbo rooidonto of Qnobw 
tbeta vwyriob marieal tnat to in aton tor 
them, and w. oennaol them to be prompt to 
aoonitog their uaienr mk» ao a brtokoole 
koo already bagua. Ttoketa and piueo 
■•J ko token ot Mr. MergM . Mntoo Store,
Hi J«Ib MNii, «hero • fton or** k*««
tokjkonoB.

THE. SESSION.

•• Tbon||too wbtoblujuMfiMvdiMUko

™ \ -, «bnl |t ..
SH «torijr lt boo plMpend too nM fur

bet the oouuiry ie oa the an of etupeu- 
doua chiogti, U obviou. to the meat or- 
dinery oapuity. Tbit the ekill nod tout 
of tho Admioiatralion have rarely been utn 
to eu touch edvaoUga u durlug the put 
eeaeiou, i. e fact to which we challenge con
tradiction ; and we take pleuute la being 
able to odd that the temper of tho Uoune 
nee honorable to the country. lu fact, the 
judieiooe couru of the Cabinet gave little 
room fur a tociioue opporitiuu ; and rciat- 
etioe to laeh meuurea u Ute Civil Cede 
could only havo fallea upon the pirty itu- 
bccile eo< ugh to offor it.

In refereuee to one of tho greet weiiuna 
>uapended over to the next eweioo, we Ciu- 
not but tbiuk deity adviaable. It doee 
teem to u. reuonehle that Coo federal ion 
ought to precede any other eoneidvratiuo. 
How eao Ceoade detenuioo oa what ate 
will do with Ui# Hndtoa’i Ray Ten i tory, 
and the eooraou. wuie of the North Wet 
until hor own interual iroublea elieli 
oeuae, and bar own dt'iuc.lio economy 
be firmly utobliahed on lie Allure 
baaie 7 While the prêtant lran.it ion «tale 
lut. nod until our ioatiiution. havo r<- 
oeived n definite form and one placed on a 
permanent foundation, large meuurea mu>t 
oeceaurily bo left in abeyance. Nothing, 
however, could bare been more proper end 
more manly then the courte of Mr. Brown 
in giving e full explanation of hi. view, 
and intention, on the flour of tho llo tae, 
loitead of taLing tboie other mode, of tom- 
municating hi. view, to tho people which 
were open to hie road; and ever skilful pen. 
Instead of potting hie views on that pupcr 
which cannot interrupt end cannot 
reply, he manfully and frankly deecentM tn 
the arena of dUcusslou, and nut only ricked 
the poaribility of hoatilo reporting, bm 
voluntarily challenged an ordeal little lea. 
trying thin that of tho hunting.. But if 
tbo Norih-wett will have to await Confed
eration, whet of Defcoee? Above all what 
if eirdumetuce. abould unhappily and 
unexpectedly arise which should mek« it 
impouible for Defenoo to await ? Why 
thon Confederation will here to be hurried, 

in any case Confederation necessarily 
precedes Defence. For it ie quite clear 
that before addromiag oonelvei to the ia.-k 
of defence we muet know exactly whet it is 
that we ere to defend, end by whet aid, 
under what authority, in what order, in 
what proportion, of apgtogato itrength we 
are to give defenoe ? And thcM question» 
omnot be antwend until Confederation be 
au acoompliahed fact..

(fUpoHod for iJu Daily AWa* Mormtry.)

To the Editor of the Quebec JA. ^ury.
Sir,—Permit me through tho medium of 

your oolumne to make e few remark*, in re
ply to the letter which appeared in your 
lut oveniag'a lune, eoniplaining of the very 
■infortunatc ocourrcnoe which befcl our 
office keepers in being reduced to the very 
pw grade of m&MOgers ; men who have 
been from 5 to 20 years in the uld aituation 
to be tamed to the rightabout to look fat 
dwelling* in the future capital, where nn 
housee are to be bad and the levying of 25 
ter cent lax on house rent ie enforced, will 
leave them iu such very poor oiroumataocei. 
If thou men, that have been auch n long 
period in the Goverameot employ, at the 
salarv of *500 per annum and during that 
tiucf had their gas, fuel, and house rent 
free, willjiuffer enormously ; what will the 
messenger, themselves have to undergo 7 
Some of thoeo h gh officers tu my know
ledge have from tea to fifteen thou» 
;nd dollars deposited in Benk. Such 
gentlemeo, I think, could effurd to resign 
their labors of life end live on the interest 
of th«ir euh, and give their lower grade n 
ebanoo. On the whole I think they bava 
no reason to complain—not that we are in 
•ny w.y julcns of their welfare, but de- 
■itog. to show the publie bow herd it is to 
please thueo Government officers in the 
money making line.

I remain,
Your, respectfully,

A Mxjwenoex.
Quebec, Sept. 16.

PENIANISM IN IRELAND.

With regard to the Fenianism in the 
south of Ireland the Cork ConetitntioH 
repesta tha statement it recently made, and 
•dda nome detail* in reference to the pro
gram oftbc Brotherhood which era of a 
startling character. The existence of a 
treaeonable conspiracy iauid to be beyond all 
doubt. From different quarters complaints 
are made of midu'gbt marching and drilling, 
•arriad on systematically and in some local- 
iti«s, so frequently that the iuhabittnts are 
quite familiar with them. The resident 
gentry of the county, and even the magis
trates, bave been wunoete. of theu illegal 
practises. Gentlemen driving along the 
toad at dead of night have come up with 
bodies'ol men going through their evolutions 
in a manner that would do credit to a regi
ment in her Majesty's service. They arc 
heard marching to and' fro with n steady 
tramp of disciplined men. Ttu-so reviews 
ere conducted with regularity, end senti
nel., an posted to provent surprue. The 
most singular part of all this is that the

Clioe are arid to be quite aware of it, and 
one instance the movement* were con

ducted within a quarter of a mile of n po
lice static n. Yet no attempt he. been made 
to identify the chief tr-nagmarors and-inati- 
tuts pnetcuiioas against them.

The Dublin Daily Erprm aays,—We 
an glad to find that the constabulary of 
Dundalk have set the example of activity 
to their brothem in other localities as re
gard. the Fenian movement. A démon
stration on n rather extrusive scale took 
piece at Blaekrock, in the County of Louth 
when n body of mets numbering 400, 

mtblnd iu military order and marched 
openly into Dundalk. The policj, who 
were very few iu number, hung on the 
skirts of tbie force, end singling out four of 
the moat prominent loaders for identification 
brought them before the magistrate*, who 
committed them yesterday for further exam- 
si» button. This is tbo first occasion on 
which lbs cou.tabulary havo shown any 
activity in (baling with tho organisation 
of tho Fooiaaa."

PASSKKUKRS.
Per • s Deevascne, Watt*, foe Uvsrpool— 

Major Kiag, Meetot Kteg, Capt William ton, 
Lient Paisse, Mrs Pvnae, Lient Coulaoa, Ml «a 
Phillips, Miaa Melton, Min B A Brown, Mrs 
B H Brown, Capt Curry, Capt holey, Mr 8 
Johtutoee, Mr Colin Meckenaie, Mr Urnadon, 
Mm Ornadon. Matter J Sutton, Mr Adams, 
Mr Moiling.
Armotrong, Mr

Qom, Mr Armstrong, 
r Way—add •« steerage.

Mia

MARITIME EXTRACTS.
It Is saM a a Demaneas, *hUo oaher way to
tehee, sheet three o’cleoh this mnrnlag, ran 
to n eiheinir of Qroeee tele, suttlag her 

aimsst to two. The crew Were mved hy the 
i IWMeenw, end brought to Qashyt.

rin«T miroMT-it a.*.

AMERICAN NEWS.

Toledo, Sept. 19th.
The English capitalist* arrived her* this 

p ut. The eitiseue are eutrrUiuiog theu 
with a .teamboat excursion on Lake Kite.

New York, Sept. 19th.
At the meeting of bxukers lodty 30 or 

40 banks were represented. ‘ A resolution 
to appoint a committee to saeertaiu what 
bank, will join iu an organised system of 
redemption was oiganited. No partieular 
plait of redemption wee due turned,

IWesbiugton, Sept. 19.
It is understood that Ilia Heeretery of 

State bas been officially informed by the 
Governor of Vermont thst the Ctoadiao 
authorities bave paid to the binks st Hi. 
Albans, in that Rule, *39,512 in gold end 
*3,000 in bank bill., pursuant to ao set of 
the Canadian 1'arliameot, oo account of 
amount deposited with them upon the arrest 
of the Ht. Alban*1 raiders.

IEC0NS REPORT,-UM,
DA VIS'S TREASURE 

I NO TON.
AT WASH-

IT AMOUNT* TO ONE HUNDRED 
TliOUHAND DOLLAR*.

Black Troop SlRfllBlICB 
flic War.

of

180,000 United and 50,000 Killed 
and Wounded.

SIXTY THOUSAND TO BE DISCHARGED

tropromlalog aipsot of tltiB|i Is 
KHtsdurt.

LETTEU PROM JUARLZ,

HE IS NOT LEA VINO OH DISCOURAGE?,

Washington, Sept. 19.
Jeff Davia’s treasure baa been counted iu 

the Treasurer’, office, and conei.ta of *87,- 
000 in gold coin, *9000 in Giver coin (mostly 
Mexican dollars, old coinage), and 30 bars 
jf Giver. Total value slightly over *100,000.

Tho whole number of negro troops mus
tered into the service since (be oommenee- 
ment of the war, in round numbers, is 
180,000. The death* nnd eseeuliiee among 
hem greatly exceeded the proportion among 

the whites, and amounted to 50,000.
Of the temsining 130,000, there have 

lately boon 00,000 ordered to be mustered 
ont in the several departments. These only 
tie entitled to vote under the lews and re
gulations of the Government service. This 
•mall number distributed among the several 
Htatw, would not be element of mlculation 
in any of them.

It is said that rx-robel Vice-President 
Stephens, now confined at Fort Warren, ie 
-non to be released, and will return to 
Georgia, to co-operate with ex-Gcv. Brown 
in the reoonsti notion and restoration of that 
State to the Union.

Gen. Schofield is still in the city, bnt ex
pects to leave for Europe about tbe 1st 
October, lie goes oetensibly on leave of 
absence, but tbe impreaGoit prevails that he 
is charged with some sort of mission toaome 
of the f.reigii Governments.

Gon. Howard, ol tbe Frecdmcn’s Bureau, 
intends to make a thorough peraoosl inves
tigation into the affairs of the freodmen. 
lie will shortly journey through all tbe 
Southero States for the seme purpose.

A letter from Sheridan, Mia.., states that 
of 22,770 deatitute people subsisted by tbe 
Government, but 770 nr* negroes.

Another private letter from Miarouri says 
hat moat of the militia now being organised 

in that State express their determination 
not to be mustered under any other flag the 
-tars and stripe* not excepted. The astae 
letter also atataa that n regular organised 
gang composed of rx-robel aoleien has re
cently been formed et Vicksburg, for tbe 
purpose of embarrassing in every way pos
sible the action of Government officers in 
the State.

Two young Virginians discharged Dorn 
tho Union army returned to their hontee 
in Greene County, when they were informed 
that they would bn uMaainatod if they re
mained.

New York, Sept. 20.
Jaurcxsaya be bed no idee of abandoning 

his country or hie ouantry’e cause. He bad 
temporarily eaubliabed the government at 
Kipaso, but would soon take up his residence 
in one of the interior cities, He is date» 
mined to fulfil hie duty el preserving tbe 
popular Government of his netive Lnd, end 
doee not despair of success.

•kerf at
went (a 
ftu tee
tome «f the Cadets wefv 

to

•I Ltfrtfcfa «M i* W*w.
I Merck of thalr oxptdietontn 
•sawed, a* we Neohed Ik*

Cadet i
. Con-
landing 

•axi-ma «a a 
t torn reives ;

THE LAPRAIRIE ENCAMPMENT.

Tbe steamer 11 Beaver" proceeded on bor 
first trip to Lapntrie on Saturday with 
about one hundred end fifty cadets ; fatigue 
parties of H. M. 25tb, 30th and 60th Regi
ments, Adjutant-General McDougall, Bri
gade Major Browne and qnito a number of 
other military gentlemen, sumo of whom, 
like myaelf, were actuated by mere euriositj 
and glad of the opportunity to take n plea
sant “ outing.” i need net dilate oa tb* 
appearance of tbo cadets “eat up" or gen
eral intelligence. Suffice it to rtmar' 
if gold wstohee nnd chain«, eye glasses end

of Hie Province were empty represented in 
them, uotwitlist tudiug ib* truculent appear- 
anco of tbe by no means tasty uniform, 
which Mr. John Sanficld McDonald, in bit 
wisdom, aaw fit to clothe the cadets in 
Red looks well, like many other things, the 
streets of Montreal end the Nelson Monu
ment included, it a respectable ** distance,” 
which in tbe words of the poet “lends 
enchantment to the views,” but ibis is some- 
whet rudely dispelled when tb* Cadet ap
proaches and standi lorth tho bean ideal 
of “ the mildest maunered man who over 
scuttled Grip or cut n throat.” As it is. 
with his dingy tnnic, bis unshapely cap nod 
bis baggy trowevrs, ho is neither fish, flesh 
or good red herring,—a decent looking 
soldier or n respectable civilian. That 
valiant eorns—the Bashi Batoaks might 
have looked passable inn uniform of this 
description, but it is so utterly unbeeoming 
on a Christian, end ao répugnant to good 
taste that it abould soon Da replaced by a 
more martial, tasteful and eununon sene* one. 
Her* we wen at tb* Bridge. Tb* “ Bea
ver" bed o heavy load and laboured hea
vily. The engine clanked and the boiler* 
roared. Thirty panade to thoaqnaro took 
—tb* safety valve opened and forth gashed 
the steam. Puff puff, here w* we, part tho 
bridge, wbleh, by tb* way, ie fatally begin- 
•tag to Row lb* tear tad wear lb* joa aa* 
••ally subjects it to. By tbfe tta tt*

•baMMgtto bottle (••report'll 
a*d tkrowtog their ptowdar tote iko Aa/.i
tant ear's which covered the wharf wads off 
to the tun* of “ Tb* d< vii take Hi* hind
most" to tb* Lepreiii* herraoke, • mile or 
ao alors the vilage. A similar fit pwaeaaej 
the “ fatigue1 pertM*. The 89th led off et 
t round pa** through the fire scarred end 
sleepy looking village, whose glory has long 
aiueo 3aparted end which no more r«-echoes 
the wbiail* of the old-faebtoued loco
motive and the noise of the tubby, 
looking English carriage which years 
ego ran between it, crowded with American 
passengers, end Ht. John*. Baptiste, die 
dogs end the children, however mado a r «sa
pée'«Lie slrw, and a* the bays yGLd 

Hard* doue lee tohbitt !" the housewives 
ran to the windows. A few stride* took us 
through cud wc soon emerged oa wlist the 
distinguished author of the “War of 1812.”

Ciuisto.if! mistake not, as the future 
Hlefiedof Cauada—tho great common 

ofLaprairie, wbleh, by th* way, with the 
adjacent village, ie on* of the oldest nettle- 
meut, in the country, west of Quebec, tbo 
paiieb register chronicling deaths and wed
ding*, when Jemas was on the throne aud 
“ Bahia Charles ” in the cradle.

Tl e 30th still lead, tbo 25th tod 60tb 
following, Cadets labouring far in the roar 
laden with uumilltary tiunks and aatebels. 
We f am by tbe eamp on our way to the 
barrack, and soon enter that uegh-cted and 
soldier foroakea pile. Bang hu nrrived 
with Drill, and is most anxious to “ roport 
himieil.” Where’s the Quartermaster? 
Whro’alke Adjutant? Where will we 
■ ut our trap* ? Echo aurwers, where ? 
The dingy barrack is there with plenty of 
accomodeiion, labelled and ticketed iu the 
moat orthodox sod military way, each with 
a atove, poker and tongs, shelves and cup
board, and a moat offici l-looking board, 
whose fsee suggests “ barrack damage*,' 
and contain! a long list of things, tuba, 
mop*, brooms, acuities etc., which arc not 
in tbe room, and to injure wbiob involve* 
all eorta of pecuniary fines and losses. A 
neat soldierly-looking Sergeant-Major of tbe 
lOOtli or Royal Canadians, however, soon1 
put iu an appearance, end immediately be
gan to educe order out of the confusion 
whi(h reigned.

The Flench Canadian Cadets were to fall 
in by themaelvea ; to form a distinct (to bo 
oalh d the left) battalion, and to be under 
conin and of Lieut-Col Susor, Brigade 
Major of tbe Quebec Di.t wt. The Kag- 
liah >p liking Cadets of Montreal, Quebec 
end Kingston were to be kbowu as “ tbe 
centre b.ttolioo” and be under Lt-Col 0 
W. 8miih, of the Victoria Rifi a; and all 
Cadets west of King-ton were to be “ the 
right battalion,” end commended by Brevet 
Lt-Col Shephard, of H.M. 25th Regiment. 
Tbix ex| 1 lined by tho i-fficere on tbs ground 
nnd th* tidy 8erge*ut>M»jor Vnyer, the 
baggage Wts slowed away, and ell tbe 
French Caetdiaaa on the ground mustered 
in. They then numbered 52, nearly all 
from ti e Quebec district, and having been 
pul through their faeiun, were marehed oil 
to tbe camp for their nodding. Montreal 
Kingston, end the other towns were not so 
atr uigiy represented, end ibeir Cadets were 
ordered to wail the arrird of tho next boat 
tojpiok up their soqueiutances, and rep« it 
ih-mselves, when each eqnad numbered 40, 

In the meanwhile they were to ley around 
loose end eat their own rations—Govern
ment not providing any until next morning 
Bang had n Bologna stueage, nnd half e 
l-.af of bread, T some Brawn and n piece of 
the euff of life. As for me 1 had n good 
appetite and half a gallon of exoelient mar 
(price one ahliling) purchased et the canteen 
in the barrack. A barn filled with straw 
tor lb* bedding of tb* Cadeta projected i's 
friendly shad* into the yard. Thither wc 
adjourned to enjoy alfreeco meal and apeak 
of the glory and uieiMitadea oi a aoldicr'a 
life.

Business, however, is business, and your 
eorreepondeat pioeeeded to sketch the fol
lowing fearful end «ondirful plea of the 
barrack for the édifie ttion of your resdera :—

«"U) tkuredsjfi the* itw
rnsuto (0 drill to hntteitol

•Hi eoto*

fire, sud g» Ihroagh Ml 
Loops tie regur

Tbe retlcu list will too** liberal aeale, 
and siroorior to that to the regular servies. 
Cooks from tli# regiments ia Montreal will 
teach the Cadets bow to Make Iboce deli- 
otous Louiliim aoUion am auch rdfpti a( 
compounding, eticr which they will her* to 
shift for tbewselres, using the large ranges 
erected iu front of the eamp.

No officer* below tb* regimental rank of 
Major wLl bo appointed, aud to obviate tha 
liiffioulty which tbie would naturally creel* 
thirty drill iaetruetors wilt be appointed 
from th* regiments eervieg in Canto*.

As I close tho “ Beaver " is apprucobiog 
tb* L-iprairie wharf on her third trip, 
crowded to the peddle borea with cadets, 
1,100 of «hom bav* by tbi* time arrived, 
aad are clamouring for bed sad bedding 
ere nightfall aud tbe raio descend to witke 
them miserable. Four or fire hundred may 
find aooommudatiou in tho barrack*. Tic 
remainder will sleep in tbe tents.

Tb* gsae/al staff of tbe eemp is composed 
as follows:—

Col nel Wolseley, Commaadsnt. Lt.-Col. 
Atoherley, (late 30th Regt) Assistant 
Quartermsater Genertl. Major Browse, 
(late 88(b ttegt) Brigade Major. Mr. Graot, 
iir.gada Q'lartermastor. Captain Brabant, 
Fey Muter. Dr. Dufroene, Medical Direc
tor. Brevet Lt.-Col. Shepherd, li M 25th 
Regt, Col right Battalion. Lt.-Coi. Smith, 
Victoria Rifles, Col. centre Battalion. Lt.- 
Col. and Brigade Major Susor, Col. loft or 
French Canadian Battalion.

Lit

06 05

1 Quant Houm.
3 Barracks.
3 Canteen.
4 Officer»’ Quarters.
3 Col. Wolreley'i teat.
6 Lt.-Col. Atcberley's tent.

Tbe yard ia admirably adapted for drill, 
ae smooth and level as n billiard tabic, and 
abont as large as the Champ de Mara. As 
I write, il is littered with great ouata, gna 
and knapsack o.sts, ammunition boxes, pick 
asea and wheel barrow*, and many other 
things sent up or taken out of store for the 
use of Ib* Cadets. Tb* tents of the Colonel 
Comranadant and Lt.-Coi. Atoherley pitch
ed near the officer’s quarters, give* it a trim 
tidy look, bat iu tbe prasont weather (it ia 
raining pitchforks sa I write) must be any
thing but comfortable. Col. Wobelcy is 
“at home” as 1 pass by bis tent, nnd very 
politely gives me Gi the information I re
quire. Tbe camp is in the imme liais 
vicinity, end due asst of th* barracks, on a 
riGog slope parallel with tbe ooure* of tbe 
river. It contains 80 bGUbaped tents, in- 
tended to contain 10 snob, aud is laid out 
•wording to rules and regulations in the 
following manner :—

PItMMm PAELUMLMT.

(Rejtorted for the Ahrcury.)

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Saturday, 16th Sept., 1865.
The SPEAKER took tbe chGr at 3 

n’elork.
After routine—

THIRD RKAU1NUH.
On motion of Hoa. Mr. PERRY, the 

Bill to autlioi iie tha Cobourg and Peter
borough Railway Company to wnotruot n 
tramway from the Marmora Iron Works 
to the Hirer 'i rent, which had been reported 
from Committee without amendment, was 
read a third time and paired.

On motion of Hun. Mr. BOULTON, 
tho Bill to amend aud eatead the Acta 
relating to the Cobourg and Peterborough 
Railwey Company, which waa also reported 
without ameudmaat, was read a third time 
aud

UT
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After inspecting tho eamp I returned to 
tb* barrack in rime to witnree tbe first lasne 
of stores, tbe French Canadians being the 
recipients. Each 'man received a pnillase, 
two bone blankets and n niliow-oaee, which, 
with tbe pailioee, he filled, himadf, at tbe 
adjoining barn. Each meea af ten men 
rewired two eemp keuien, exea, and n atm- 
ber of other implémente, end etch section a 
number of saws, niekoseo, above Is, end 
wheelbarrows. My letter is getting rntbor 
large, so I mast now ho brief.

Sight handled Cadeta ul • time will he 
to osma, tha remaiaiag bur hundred stay
ing meanwhile to the kemek, the intention
batag tha* tvoey maw ahal ba foartana days
nadar saavaas aad Me daye wadar a roof. 
Çi Monday squad driU w* bagis, jnerief

PRINTINO.
Hon. Mr. BURNHAM brought in the 

sixth report of the Joint Committee on 
printing—Adopted.
COBOt'RQ AND PKTIRBOROUOH RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr. BULL, referring to the passing 
of the Bill with roferenoe to this Uaiiwsy 
Company, said tbe Hon»e bed been taken 
by eurpnee in the matter, end moved M that 
the order just made for tbe passing of the 
Bid intituled, “ An Act to authorise tbe 
Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Com
pany to ooustruct a Tramway or Railway 
from the Marmora Iron Work* to the 
River Trent, or to Rice Lake, and for 
other purpose*," and for acquainting the 
Legislative Areembly thereof, be reaeinded, 
end that the Bill be restored to tho Order 
of tire Dey.”

Hon Mr. BOULTON opposed the mo
tion, but, after a short debate, it was oet- 
ried.

Hou. Mr. BULL then moved that the 
said BUI be emended by adding to the third 
clause, tbe following words “the said 
Cobourg Trust Debenture* shGI be deposi
ted in the Court of Ohaowry within nine 
months from the passing of this Act, and 
in the eveet of their not being deposited >t 
the period, then tho said railway, its works 
and franobieei, ahall be sold under tbe 
direction of tbe Court of Chauwiy, nnd 
tbe proceeds applied, rateably in payment 
of the otaima lor unpaid right of way, sod 
of the Bondholders, aad the bGenw, if any, 
among the general creditors of tb* Com-
Hi. motion wm lost oa a division of 8 to 

16, and tbo Bill waa thoa rand a third lime 
and passed.

TOWN OF IT. MARY'S.

Oa motion of Hon. Mr. RBESOtt, tbo 
Bill from tbe Assembly to enthorbte the 
Town of St. Mary's to iaane debenturve for 
certain purposes, wee reed a eccoud rime 
and referred to Committee.

THE QUEBEC RILL.
The SPEAKER announced n mtmage 

from tbe Assembly with the Bill relating to 
tbe inwrporation ol end supply of water 
to the City ofQnebeo.

Tbe Bill beving been re d a first time— 
Hoa. Sir N. V. BKLLKAU moved the 

•uspeaeion of tbe rale to permit of its 
•ewod reading immedistGy.—Carried.

Tbe bon. gentleman then moved its aeoond 
reading.

Hw. Mr. LETKLLIER Dr St. JUST, 
•Gd be deep!; regretted in n BiU involving 
merely the regulation oi tbe finanoes of the 
City of Quctwe, it should have Wen deemed 
proper to introduw to men; sweeping 
change* affecting the munieipG mismaneg • 
ment of the City, end disfranchising a large 
body of its inhabitants. Those changea 
had never been called for. Ontbewntrery 
they bed been etroogly protected egGnat, 
end for hie pert be eliu desired to enter bis 
protest sgeiust them for the present with the 
view of taking the fovorable opportunity of 
an approaching session to oppose them more 
advantagwoiiy. If he accepted them now 
it wu boeaUM be wm dcGroua of seeing tbe 
lair name of tbe good old Gty preserved.

Hon. Sir N. F. BKLLKAU «aid ho frilly 
appreciated the eewtimente of tbe bon. 
gentlemen in this matter and be bed ao 
doubt they would met with n proper recog
nition from those interet ted.

The BUI wm then read and rsired to 
the Private BiU* Committee.

FIRST AND SBOONO RRADINUS.
Tbe following bills were brought in from 

the Amenably, reed n first time, end, the 
rule beving been suspended, reed also n 
second time, end ordered for a third read
ing at the next aitting :—

To amend tbe law of Lower Canada re
specting the eutbeaiieatioa of certittoatae of 
discharge.

To incorporait tha Windsor aad Sand
wich Street Kailway.

BUI concerning tb* pro toe tien and en- 
forcement of corporate rights.

Respecting join! stock, manufacturing 
and other companies.
^ To amtod tbe Lower Canada Municipal

To amend tha law of Lower Canada re
specting unlawful association* aad oaths.

PROROOATtON.
Tb* SPEAKER informed tbo Houm 

that he had reoMvod a eommaaioatien an 
Bouncing the intention of Hie BxneDoocy to 
prorogue Parliament on Monday, the 18th 
mat., at three p.m.

RAILWAY FOOT At aUMUMRS.
Tha BiU respecting Raihrty Postal Sab-

atdiae (from tho Assembly) Was nod a Iret 
time, and.

fBf StffVtV BILL
Hod. Ut. CAMPBELL then resumed 

*o Meta an the Supply Bill. The hoe. 
■•ailimn wmi over briefly tire arguments 
•tad by Hon. Nemr*. Lemu r, Currie end 
Bcymour, replying to the charge made by 
them again at ibe Govern went ia a i 
setiefaetory manner.

The moiion for the second reading of the 
Bill was then serried ; end the BiU luring 

rtid - m
On morion of Hon. Sir. N. V. BEL- 

EAU, it was read a ihijdtiiue and peioed.
RKQISTRY LAWS, V. C.

The Bill respeotiag ItegUrere in the „ 
gistretico of instrumenta relating to Lauds 
in Upper Canada having boeo received from 
tin Assembly waa read • first time.

On motion of Hon. Sir N. F. BKLLKAU 
it wes rend • second time and ordered to be 
refened to Committee of tbe Whole at tha 
next titling.

INSPECTION OF I.RATHRR.
Hoa. Mr. KRK80K theu moved the 

■oeond reading of tbe Bill (from the At- 
Mttblyj to ameed the law respecting the 
iaepeetion of leather and raw hide*.

Hin. Mr. MoCKAK opposed the Bill, 
and moved to amendment the three months 
hoist.

After n brief debate, tbe amendment wm 
carried oa x division of 16 to 4.

OTHXa FIRST AND SECOND RKADINU8.
Bill to incorporate ITuatitut Canadien 

Français de la cfië d'Ottawa.
Rill to provide tor the appointment of a 

Port Warden for the Harbor of Montreal.
BUI to amend and extend tbo proviaioni 

of the Aot respecting Joint Stock Compan
ies iu Upper Canada.

THIRD RRADINUS.
Bril to extend and intend tbe acte respect

ing Public Woiks to end with reepcot to 
works oonaecud with the dofenoe of the 
Provioce.

Bill to regulate the qualification of prac
titioners iu medicine and surgery in Upper 
Canada.

The House then arijourned.

After the reerm—
The SPEAKER took the chair at half

past seven o'clock.
THIRD RE-VD1NU8.

The following Bille were reported from 
Contiuittre without aiuendmend, and reed a 
third time.

Bill (Gating to tbe Corporation of Que 
bco.

Bill to iuoorponte tbe Windsor and 
Sandwich Street Railway Company.

Bill to authorise the Town of St. Mary's 
to issue debentures for certain purpose*.

Bill to incorporate L'Institut Cuuadien of 
Ottawa.

Also tbe following Bills read pursuaut to 
order.

Bill concerning Corporate Rights.
Bill respecting unlawful association! and 

oaths.
And the following, after being Mrcraliy 

read a second time and parsed through 
Committee of the Whole.

Bill further to provide for the deepening 
of the Ship Channel between Montreal end 
Quebec.

BUI further to amend the Act re*pectins 
tbe Militia.

Bill to extepd the Act to impose duties 
on Promissory Notes aod Bills of Exchange 
to all Notes and Bills of whatever amount, 
and etberwUe to amend the said Aet.

Bill to amend en Act to provide for the 
appointment of a Port Wards* fur the Har
bor of Montreal. '

Bill res pec ling Railwey Postal Subsidise.
BiU respecting Registrars, Registry Offleaa 

and tbe Uegwtretiun of Ifatrumsata relating 
to landt in Upper Canada.

Bill to entnorfate the formation of com- 
paniee or cooperative aaaoctationa for tha 
purpose of carrying on in common any trade 
or business.

Bill to imposa n tax on dogs, and to pro
vide for the better protection of sheep in 
Upper Canada.

Bill to declare valid certain SsIm of Lands 
in Upper Can-da.

Bill to amend end extend the provisions 
of the Aot respecting Joint Stock Companies.

Bill to provide for tho appointment of
Commissioners to enquire into tt t affairs
of the St. Koob'e Saving Bank, Quvbeo.

FUHRRIia PROTECTION.
On motion ot Hoa. Mr. CAMPBELL, 

tbe emradmeata made by the Assembly in 
the Bill for tbe better protection of tbe 
fisheries, were concurred in.

BRIDOI OVER THE BT. CHARLES.
On motion of Hon. Sir N. F. BEL

LE AU, tha BiU to authorisa WiUiam John 
BiokGI to areot a bridge over the River St 
ChtrlM wm read a aeoond time and referred 
to the Private Bills Committee.

Tbe Housi then adjourned oatii Monday 
at noon.

Monday, 18th Sapt., 1865.
Tha Houm met at noon pneiaaly.
After tontine—

LIBRARY.
Hon. M. BLAIR presented n report 

from the Joint Committeo on tbo Library 
of Partiament.

HT. GHARLR8 BWINO BRIDGE.
The BUI to authoriM William John 

Biekctl to erect a bridge over the River 8». 
Charles haviog been read a aeoond time and 
reported from Committee, its third reading 
wm moved by th* hou. member who had it 
in eharge.

Hon. Mr. A. J. DUCHKSNAY objeeted 
to the motion. The BiU bed aot been 
printed in Prooob.

After ■omeoonverMtKM, in which Honor
able Meters. LetGUerde JnetendSlr N. F. 
Bvlictu took Mention to urge on the hon. 
gentlemen the propriety of not presieting in 
the point of order raised—

The SPEAKER decided that it wu 
neoeaeary that tbe BiU should be printed in 
Freaeb, if any member ao desired.

Hoo. Sir N. F. BKLLKAU then asked 
tbu the House should adjourn untU two 
o'eloek, when tbe Bill would be printed in 
French nnd distributed to boo. member*.

Tbe Houm accordingly adjourned until 
two o’eloek.

At two o’eloek, tbe House met, pursuant 
to an adjournment, whan tbe BUI wm agGa 
taken into ooniideratioo.

After some conversation—
Hon. Mr.BOSSK addressed tbo Houm 

on tli* subjut of tbe Bill, and continued to 
•peak up to ten minutes peat three «’dock 
when tbe BiU bed to b* dropped, on tb* 
Speaker’s announcement that Hie ExoG 
foncy wm wGtiog to Prorogue Parliament.

jtatl «84 iMphter.) ti tel impc 
»••• by leasen ui the large Rtaotit 
teHal bwtinoM, whisk bad b*ca,

important to 
•taottut of uis- 

lor one
«r other throws over until next 

Et vm la bo hoped Mit mmIoa 
would bo held at as early day, next year, 
aod that thmo matters would be at ouw* 
taken up, ao that there would b# no ex»uM 
for eottlog tboui aGde or hurrying them 
tbrouth without proper eontidertioo at the 
Gom Ot the smtisa. (Hear, beer.)

Hou. Mr. McDougall thought the
hoc. geuiWwau could hardly eipvet c cate
gorical aacwer to hi* very outcgurioG que*, 
tiou, ct this cxoccdiugly late period of ilm 
Marion. Had be eoeeidured the Informa
tion he oow steed, cue of such very great 
imiortaueo, it would hove bead easy for bim 
to hove pul hie qusotiuu at * wore appro-

Ciate time. Tile only auswor that could 
given bint wm that Government would 

abide by their obligerions cod fulfil their 
duties to the Houm and the country—gov
erned, of course by tbe ciroumstaucca and 
cxigeoeiM which wight ariae. (bear, bear ) 
U should of course be borne in mind, when 
hoo. gentlemen talked of “ next aearion,” 
that we won on tho eve of moving to a new 
aeat of Government, and that we had only 
juet concluded a Msaioa, at an unusual 
period of the year, et which a Urge number 
of public end private uessurM had basa 
disposed of.

Hoo. Mr. HOLTON.-What about the 
new consrituliou ? (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL said that rite

Criod when Parliament wut to meet would 
decided upon at tho proper time by the 

Government—due regard being bad to tbe 
wente end intoreeta oftbc people of tbe 
Province.

Tbe matter then dropped.
TORONTO FORT OFFICE.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON asked if it wu 
the intention of the Government to build n 
new poat-offioe, end if so, when nnd where ?

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND said that the 
matter had .received the attention of the 
Government, nnd that reporte and plane had 
been obtained both ea regards repairing the 
preMDt post-office end of ercoUug n r ow 
on*. Nothiog final, however, bad been 
decided upon.

1IUTUAL COURTESIES.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON said that aa thi. 
was tbe last of tha paregriaating parliamen ta, 
he thought be might venture to My e few 
words appropriate to tho oooarion. On bit 
behalf, and that of his fellow-members, be 
begged to return Gneere thanks for the 
uniform kindness and court cay they bed mot 
with from their Lower Canadian mends in 
the Gty of Quebee. (Hear, hear.) He 
trurted they would find tho atmosphere of 
Ot awe not law conducive of good feeling 
and mutual understanding than that of 
Quebec bed been ; tad that it would load 
them to long for • closer union then that 
which bon. gentlemen on tbe Treatu-y 
benches and their friends proposed, m 
hoped the letter measure would be ebandon- 
ed as aa expedient which could ouly be 
justified by tbo exigcnGea of the moment 
and tbe rather peculiar olrountatanoce under 
which boo. gentlemen found themielveu 
placed ; end that it would be replaced, ere 
tuiuy years had elapsed, by a thorough 
union-not of Upper and Lower Canada 
alone—bat the whole of the Britiah North 
American Provisoes. (User, bear.)

Mr. 8COBLK concurred in all the lion, 
gentleman had said relative to tbe courtesy 
of tbeir Lower Ceaedien friends, and most 
heartily endorsed it. (Hear, bear.)

Hon. Mr. LANGEVIN, on behalf of the 
Lowar Canadians, would say that they had 
been exceedingly happy to hare their Upper 
Canadian friends in their midet The 
idee of tho people of this 1*01100 of tho 
Provi nM always had been that it would bo 
produetive of n botter mutuG undeertand- 
tng and of a thorough kindliness of feeling 
to hare the Upper Canadian representa
tives breatbiog tbo same air as themaelves. 
(Hear, bear.) Tha Lower Canadians had 
mat with the moet uniform kindnaa during 
theiraojournin Toronto—hc(Mr. Langcviu) 
having nover regretted tbo two aessiont ho 
■peat In that eity—and if they had been 
able to reciprocate th* courtaGt-s which had 
boeo extended to them, it would indeed be 
a source of heartfolt pleasure iu Ottawa, 
■oon to be the teal of Government, we 
• lould bare n mixed populatiun, re aiding in 
n city do.* to tbe bouunery line of the two 
• eetfons of the Provinea ; and Le ■inoeraly 
hoped that th* «—in sight of the shores of 
Upprr and Lower Caoeda—the repreaenta- 
lives of both soetione of th* Provinco, 
would feel that, whatever might be tbeir 
differeuoM of manners, customs <r religion 
they bed important Intereete in oowmoo, 
wbieh it wm thGr duty to promote in union 
harmony nnd good focling. (Cheers.)

There wm no further boaintm before tbe 
Houm; and tbe aitting closed by bon. 
members repGring to tbe LcgiGative Coun
cil Clumber to bear tbe doGeg speech.

Shipping IttoUigma.
POUT OF QUEBEC.

ARRIVED 
Sept IS.

Ship Acme, Devine, Liverpool, Aug to, A Qll* 
moor A co, cools.

— Coronelle, McIntyre, Liverpool, July 30,
O A J S harpies A 00, soit.

_ St Lnwrenev, I’itble, Greenock, duly 31, 
Vulkenberg A McBleio, bnl.

Uork Elisabeth Jenkiua, Better, Dublin, Aug 
11, K U DevG, bel.

Brgte hwordflth, Lemteos, 8t Jago 4e Cuba, 
A tiff I. Muntraat. lUMfe 

Schr Ste Anno, Neinittii, Oft«pc, Langlois A 
Glass, oil, Ac.

Sept 30.
8 8 Dnmaacna, Watte, Liverpool, 8*pt 7, Al

inas, Rm A co, 107 imssanxcrs, and gen 
cargo for Quebec and MentreG.

Schr Two Brothers, Delaay, Amherst, 17 days, 
order, fleh and oil, 3 paae.

— Canadian Eagle, Kaoud, Labrador, or
der. bG.

Matas ITarrs

at the «ext tittiag.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Monday, Sept. 18th.

Tbe SPEAKER took tho ChGr at ono 
o’eloek.

OFFICIAL CORREBFONDBNCB.
Hon. Mr. BROWN IGd on th* table 

copie* of eonoapondewoe between the Fin
ance Minister and tbe finanGG agents of 
tb* Provi dm in London, relative to certain 
debentures returned to tho Grand Trank 
Railway Company.

Hoa. Mr. HOLTON moved that tho 
■Gd oerreepondeaM be printed for the cm 
of numbers.—Carried.

NEXT MSBIOH.
Hoa. Mr. HOLTON wished to knew 

whether it wm the intea lie* of tiw dorera» 
moot to no vena Parliament at wbal wm 

tbo *«ui annul period for thetfiM, I
On motion oi Hen. Sir N. F. BEL- spuing ef the LagMstare, when no dmtet 

LKAU, it wm eederad for • esoswd rending tha long list of promiemlmasanreswatidh*
breught doWR aad dealt with. (Hhar,

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
Per 1, tries»

Sept 10.
Contrite, Leith. Besson A 00, New Liverpool. 
Monlcsums, warren point, A Uilmonr A co, 

Hell'a boom*.
Royalist, Lritk, Qllmoar A oo, Wolfo'e cow. 
Recovery, Bridgewater, Levey A co, Btels' bus. 
Urania, Dundee, Levey A co, FlenasM’s bm». 

Iff, Newcastle, Levey A «^Flanagan's bma 
“peni-ar cv# 

'a wbf.
Ann unr, ori»«vi, mv*v « wbarf,
Alice, St Pierre Miquelon, Price A eon, Hod-

low cote,
A B, Plcton, N Allard, Connolly • wharf. 
Cntnborts, Greenock, ButaUU * CO. Mat In

dien aharf
OLXARXD. 1

Bept 19.
8 8 St Lawrence, for London. Schr Elisa» 

bsth, Uaspé.
Bept. 30.

Ships Margaret Ana, for Plymouth; Lady 
Rnaeell, Liverpool. Barks Nina, Montrose; 
Lady cWko, London ; Colombo*, PGmouth. 
Schr* A B, Plcton ; Preaidant, La Poila, Nfld.

DIED.
September 19th, at No. I St. Urnle street, 

Francis MU I ward, Infoal an* of T. aad Mary 
N. Hogan, aged two month».—Tbe luneral 
will le-.ee for Mount Mormon Cemetery on 
Thuradey, the StatlMMI8 p.m.

EJ- Liverpool, Bug tend, and Mow Orleans 
paper* will pi—• «*>»7-

Scotch Oatmeal.
CHOICE LOT JUST XECK1VXD 

For Sole by
ADAM WATTBE*.

U A Jeha Sweet.
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